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uw eighed in the Balance and 
Found Wanting." 

The Law Dance 
Tbe annual La'' !Jance \\'as held on 

.\Ionday c,_ninK in he :\lasonic Hal! 

Dalhousie Wins 

Dear !\lr. Editor: 
A rcn·nt issm· of the c;azt'/le containrd 

an article •ntilll•!l, "lias the :tudl·nts 
Council the Confidence of tbe Stud1·nts?" 
which c.mtribution while purport in~, to 
b~ one of construrti·w nitil isrn, did not 
containl'itlwr :rn asst>rtion or a ot:l.tenwnt 
of far.t which warr.tnted such a h1•ading. 
\\'ith the rhoic~ of phr;tscology and 
diction I have nothing t • sa), hut at the 
same time I f1·el that it is incumbent 
upon me as an ofikcr of that body to 
drspute the ass •rted inft:rPnce and en
deaYour to demonstrate that the article 
in qu •st ion \las unjustifiable an.l un
warranted , and in resp,·ct to most r f the 
a Sl:rtiom; cmtain.:d th~:n·in \las without 
a sdntilla of truth in substance or in 
fact. 1 do not charge that the author 
was wilfully untruthful, but I h;n e no 
he itation in declaring that the entire 
composition was grossly unfair, and at 
absolute variance with the !acts as re
gards the administration ?f tht? aff~Lirs 
of the stud nts of Dalhousre m\·e rsrty, 
by tht'ir clet:ted rcpresentatiYes. I will 
take up seriatim the criticism and as:scr
tions made by by the writer, and attempt 
to show and 1 think with some <kgrce 
of sue ~ss, that these are inaccurate, 
misleading, and in many caSI:s pure 
fabrications. 

1. "The prrsent .'Jtudent 
too large." Admittedly so. It was th · 
original int- ntion Jf the founders when 
the council was formed that it should 
always remain a compact and . at the 
saml' time l1exible body of approxrmatd) 
17 members. nfortunately the unu ·
usual and desirable growth innumuers of 
Dalhousie wa~ uuforsecn by the framer · 
of the original constitution . The in
evttabl re~ult was, and it is admitted, 
th t th numuer of repres•ntatives com
pr rng th Stud~nt Council based un the 
ratro o 1 for every <::5 st ullcn ts, as at 
pre nt, compos ·sa council to_o largl! and 
cumber om . 1 t may be sa1d how ,·er 
that the larger the body the more r ·pre
sentati,·c it become in voicing student 
opinion. This is ~ mat_tcr which ~le
s~rves serivt s constderatrun and whu:h 
mor ·ohr is a cLbataLle question. 

If the :::.tudenb Council is . too large 
and unwieldly an executive body , its 
numht.!rs could easily be reduced b> 
increasing the pr •sent unit of repres~nta
tion and the adoption of a sliding seal~ 
with the understanding clearly set om 
in the constitution that th~ counlil 
should never ex<..:..' ·d 17 in numl:><:r, anti 
th~ rights ol the minoriti~s to Le zeal
ous!> guarded. 

1 he ugge tion of a fixed number of 
representatives for each faculty r~ ab~urd 
and lullicr trs. At one fell ~woop Wlll'ill 
be rast asid.! the principl~ of r.!prescnta
tion b) pcpulation. t-\<!r whic~ our an
cestors bicker;od lor gcneratron~ l.ut 
which principl ~ is now acknowkdgcd. to 
li! the bulwark of e\·ery elf-gowrr11ng 
nationalit). To give u~ ntistry 2 r~
pr :sent.~ tins for lh<ir present 2U :students 
or one ~~pr.:s.: ntati,·.: for <'H'IT 10 while 
to Art~. l: ngin •Jring and omml!rLe 
would be assigned 9 r-pr .:s<.!ntatn ,s lor 
th~ir 5UO ~tud.:nts ur 1 rcprcs~ntatiYc fur 
50. '1 ruly "the times ar~ cut of jJint'' 
and th• author of such a suggtsti :m wculd 
hav.: some difficulty in explaining to an 
Arts man why he would mnkt one-hfth 
as '\aluable a reprc~entati'\ eon thl! loun
dl a a fellow student from lh'ntistry. 

Therefore while I agrt'e with som~: re
scrYations with the author of this state
ment wh1·n h,· stat.:s that the Stutknts 
Coum il as at present con~titut.:d is too 
large a Lori) I also have ·nd.:avorcd tu 
point out how norrs~nsical and Jruuill 
is his suggcst..:d m~thocll f rdorming: th. 
r_,pr<'s .:11 tation of the l oum·il. . 

2. In fl]Jl) tu th~ s~cond ass rt~on, 
''1 hat when an acut.! problem arrse~ 
bctwe n th.s~ tw hcdi1·s r. c. the ~·nat.: 
and the ~tudt•nts' lou neil, that th · 
latter is wholl) ine!Ticient," this state
ment rs either made throuf,!h mbrnforma
tion or shows larn-:ntalJic lack of kno,\
ledge of the acti\itics uf the studurb ol 
Dalhousie l.,ni,·ersity. It will l.;c ~upt·r
iluous fur me tn answer thi» charg · ,in<.:L 
the manager" of the ttams in the three 
major 'I'Ort of the tJni\l rsit} and tho! 
!:i •ct'y of the IJ. A .• \. l. will conll'te 
this stat m. n t in t h<> sa 1111: is»Ul' of th.! 
Ga&ellt' in "hkh this l~ttLr applars. 

In rckrcnc.: ta "the committe· of a 
permanent natur • chosen tither from 
stuucnts or Alumni to b · on ha11d to act 
in disputes bet w ·en the ~ uate a no 
the l oundl" il the pa mphlell:Lr had hall 
diligence enough he would have found 

ut that we ha\·e at the pn.sent tim~ 
just such an advisory committee. 1 his 
advisory commi t tee to the ~tud nts' 

ouncil is appointed L:y t he Senate, and 
has done and is doing a great work for 
the Dalhousie tudents. It's p<.!rsonn I 

and \\as a g'rcat suq css . . \!·out two 
hundn·d pc:>pl~ attc•nd~d the function and 
enjoyed the r •union \\it h a !I the gusto of 

consists oi Prof. (,. ~- \\ ilson, repr sent- former )cars. 
ing the 'ena\ 3 and ll. I·. \lahcn ancl l nd r the mana;;cmcnt oi a high!) 
1 I. r~. Pyk · n·pr . s.nting- th~ ,\lumni. capahll' r mmittn· head d h) the cfli
Th~s • gentlemrn ar,· at all timeR a\·ail- cient "Tooki1•" \ lu rphy this t!anc~ \\its 
ahl" and willing to art in any disput,s destin<•d from the beginning to be a sur
that mav arisr and abo rarefulh o ce><s. ''Tnokie" and his n•h rts spared 
on·r the 'budgt ts of tlw Council IJcfoi-.· no pains tn make the dan c function pro
the money is appropria tlCI to the various pt.!rly and if tlw expr ssion of uprcnw 
societit·s under the jurisdiction of tht· sati faction vn the fans of the dann·rs 
Council. was any inclir;1tion ol th,• al'compli ·h-

;\pparently :\Ir. :\lclnrHs is unfamiliar ment of that d.:sire the) did achieYe their 
with this fact and how any g-entll'man aim. 
of his attainment· and acti~ities in mrr Th,, music for the occasion wa. suppli
colleg~ life could atllcnd our l niv.:r~it) ed b) :\Iad.ean 's C rch< stra and 11·as of an 
for ~ix y~ars and be ignorant .:Jf this I unustMIIy high ~tandard ft aturing all the 
am at a IP s to under tand. creations of jazzdom. Those prd;ent 

It might be stated in pa..;sing to dispute were prcfusc in th1 ir prai e of the splen
th.: sut;ge. tion th,tt the ~tudents' Coun- did quality of music· render~d and showed 
cil does not m.et ~arly enough th<1t last their .tpprcciation by ontinually dcsir
yeM tho'! first me •t ing of thiti body was ing m.:Jr<-. 
held on the firtit dav o[ I ·1·ture · in the The chaperon~s for the evening were 
1 rts and Science Factrltit's, i.1·. Sept. 2 th. Dt·an and ~Irs. Read , Prof. and :\Irs. 
This being th~ earliest m(·eting of the ~Iacdonald, Prof. and :\Ir~. Read. The) 
Council in the hi tory of the niversity. perform~d their duti ·s in true Law 

3. \\'hether or not th Dalhousie Schocl manner and once again cemented 
.:Jpen air rink should have been built the feeling afTection and good f llowship 
is a controversial question. The fact a lways existing b. tween the members of 
remain that the rink was l.:ft as a found!- the sch<)OI and thc.se of the staff. 
ing on our door step by last years out- •\mongst the guests were many of the 
going Council. The initial capital exr graduates of recent years who took ad
pcnditure on the rink was tremendous ,·antage of the annual reunion to renew 
and to help mt!ct this co t last yt'ar's acquaintanceship and reforge the bonds 

Defeat Dartmouth S-0. 

Dalhou,i< won their first, j, tor. f th1 
year by ddNting Dartmouth iu ·a dea'l 
fast g<Jm~. hut bcfor~ a Ycry sm II crowd 
about tw<lve of whom lallll' from 1>.11-
housil'. They scored fi\ c clean go.d' 
ar•d in addition missed sev,,r,r\ wondl rful 
opportunrucs of further bPo:;ti11g tl., 
scc,n·, particular)' •)II one oc•·asio,l when 

utt) \\ ilson broke through <·Hryt hing 
and th1·n with an open n(•t in front or him 
down he fell. . o once again thl' ~con· 
was not indicatin· of the playing. J);rl
housie should have won In ,t far grcatl r 
margin than tlll'y did. 'fhe combina
tion has improvt•d wonclt rfully and the 
last goal was scored by a wonderful I it 
01 team play. To say that on<' man \\,ts 
the he t is a hard thing to do for e'\ cry 
man on the team played his best and 
that btst was brilliant. L •wis was air 
tight, so were \Yilson and Ernest. The 
last two l'heckcd heavily all through tlw 
ganw for tl1e first time this year. Frnst 
was a wirlwind and it was he who d~n tcd 
the draperies for the final scor-! on a 
beautiful pass from Bates, 1 utty was 
the fastest he has ever b1•en, scoring two 
goals, one of them the nicest piece of 
indi,·idual work seen this y ar, and Fri
day night he passed the puck. Bates 
al·o nc•tted two and his rapid rushes 
almost netted him several more Cr~igh
ton was back checking and skating in his 
old time form. lie was probably thr 
steadiest man on the team. Coleman 
who ha · been rapidly improving x<'l'lled 
himself Friday night. He was right th rc 
all thr time. .:'\ot a penalty was handed 
out to either team and they deserved 

Line up:-Lewis, Ernst, \\'ib ln, Bate~. 
Creighton, C0lem·1 r, \Vadtlin~to!l, Land
strflt h. 

Intermediates. 

D1l [nt('rmndht ·s abo h at the 
llarhour l'lwn bo)S 5-4. Thl'y cer
tain!) descrYl'rl th ·ir Yictory, for 
they worked hard and pla)<!d well 
"ithout n gin.le ll't up. Two m·n God
soc and Wickwire were forced to retire 
at dill'cren t stages of the game to get 
their injuries do<·tored, hut under the 
skilful mini«tration of Con LTpham they 
w re able to l'Ontinue. Thl' game was 
fast throughout particularly in the final 
period when with thc score 5·4 Dart
mouth \\as battling vainly for \'lctor} and 
Dalhousi<• was battling tcnal'iously to 
retain their margin of safety. The 
tirst period endrd 3-1. The second 5-4 
The tina I went scoreless and incidently 
produc~d the bcst hockey of the game. 
i\lc Intyre was the best, scoring two goals, 
one an assist from Taylor and th.• oth~r 
from Codsoe. Taylor scored ne in 
a nict! individual efTort . \\'ickwir.: did 
likewis and the fifth was got during a 
mix up, the puck glancing oiT one of the 
player~ sticks. This game was also very 
d ea n no penalties being hand •d out. 
Doull who was hurt in the lntcrfactulty 
game was unable to play, so his place 
was taken by \\'ickwire1 who pair~d up 
with :\lcCann the' long ddence man who 
also play d a remarkably good game. 
1 he wholfi! team passed the puck and 
time after time swept down th~ ice, three 
and ·om times four abreast. 

oun il borrowed 300 from th<! Board of attal'hmcnt formed 1 ·it h the old s hool 
of GoYcrnors of the nin:rsity on th" in d<tys past. They too forgot the troub
credit of the inc ming or prest nt Coun- L s of tl.e day and for a lleeting spac,• 
cil. Thi. war's l ouncil \\<ts forced to li,·ed once again the days when they took 
meet this liability of 300 as a first char e H. I:. L. from Dean :\lac Rae and carwd 
before the l' niv~rsity would part with their nam~s in the hack eats of the ;\Lot 
the fees collected from t h~ stud>nts for Court Room whilst the lecture in R..:al 
the St ud ' nts' vuncil. Property was in prog'rcss. 

\\'hdh~r or not the rink would l-e The• dance hall was Vl?ry arti tically de-

Line up:-Goal, jakeman; Defence, 
.\lc( ann, \Vickwire; Forward , ].l.lcln
tyre, Taylor. Andrews: Subs., Godsoe, 

non~e:· ________________________ ~~G~,~ra~n~t.~---------------------------

Law loses to Arts 
2-1 Godsoe stars 

:rerted this year was a quest ion which cora ted and was a credit to the artistic 
was inquired into by a C.:Jmmittee from taste of tho·c who did the work. Dal· 
the ou ncil congisting of :\I iss G. ~~~ ·- housie's col .. m; W!re used forth decora
senger, :\lessrs. Owen Armstrong and ti\ e effect and th_ gold and black under 
Jarvis ~lc urdy. { n their rcconuncn_- the li~hlin en ,. 1 a plca,ing ap-
dat ion and inve ·tigation , the Councr• pearance to the Tcrpsichori.1n artists a~ In th • first game of the newly organil.-
was unanimously of the opinion that th.• the\· glided over the e ''"C:II~nt floor. ed Int~rFaculty League the .\rts t~am 
rink should be set up again during tht.! Tre members of the Law School ar<' defeated the Lawyers who were ~1mu~ 
pn·scnt winter. deeply indebted to the many llalifax coo- two of th ir players, :\Ioore and Brssett 

C011cerning the >"tatwh·nt "that the rern · who so generous!} helpl'<l the com- who for ·ome reason refused to turn out. 
building and upkeep on the rink f.:Jr the mittl·e in their \\ork. Th<!y \\ish parti- The game was managed by "Big J.im" 
pres<!nt year will b · some hundreds ef cularly to mention Phinn ,ys, Ltd., I. J. :VIacdonald who handled the whrstL 
dvllars abc,•e th..' " timat1•s which \viii Wallace, The ova Scotia Furnishing in a Ytry competent manner. lie ~an.<ktl 
result in a curtailment of funds for man) Co., as well as the llalifa. · Shipyards and out or~<' penalty to R<!dmond for trrpprng. 
~ocietie and <ur undersirable chel'k on \\'illis' Piano ( ·o. These firm::> Y.;ry gen- [• xccpt for this incident the garnl' wa~ 
their activiti s" this is "ntirtly mi ·lead- erously supplied all arLtssorics required iJ clean throughout. Ross Sf'ored both 
ing. The onl> it~m spent on the rink and the Law Society is ,-cry grateful for goals for , \rls on wing shots and .\tclnnes 
which was not estimated in the origina l their kindness. got the lone Law tally. Both teams 
budg 't was the need o[ a n ·w shdck. started out at a good clip and rush aftl'r 
The rink manager last )Car at the end rush was made while the spectators, who 
of the season ·old for a pittance the numberetl about thirty, ch~ered wildly. 
:;hack which was then in existence. cult:y in collecting th"se fe~s, they were Only two faculty members witness•·d 
This was not known when th' rink continually ·hort of money, and wt>re in the contest D •an Read and a noth r 
budg t wa · drawn up at the beginning de! t to practicallY ·II the firms in II.tli- member of the Law fa:ulty bemg present. 

f h. · f•x. It w,as then th:tt the idea of a 1 c t rs ye.tr, hut as soon a· rt was asl'::r- u It is gratifving to sec the interest t 11 
tained the matter was br:Jught up by the g~n•ral :tudents' Council was formula- Law prvfs. take in their teams both Law 
rink manager in a ( oum·il meeting and ted whir:h should act as a m"di um b.-- and S nior Dal teams having among 
· 1 ·.• d h t 1 k as a twenn th · stud~nt bodv and th.: t: niYcr-rt wa~ r ecruc t a a new s 1ac · w ~ their supporters always one or m\lre ol 
ncc~ssity and it was built at a cost of sity Autrcriti.>s and th~ gf'n..:ral public the professors from the • ·orth End of th 

b 00 l th tl t . 1ratc ancl have cumplet<! contnl c...-er the 
a out · · 'ven en lC cs 11 · tl'rft'er·nt soc'ret'rc•s r'n th_, "n·r,·ers•'rt\'. Forn·st Building. 
were reduced by the sum of 65.00 '-' -
( 40 on rection- and 25 in installation Th Senat~ on their part agn:ed to col-r Both the goal tenders were Yery weak 
of li~-;ht ). In regard to curtailing th..: lect from eYe~y stucl nt a sum, th.· but as the clef nces on both sides were 
activities of other soci~t ics through a amount of. whrch wa to be !Jxcd by orrespondingly strong the score n·
scart'itv of funds it is well known that the the C'o_uncrl of the year pr c,drng that , maimd at a low figure. For Law, (~< d 
Counril this year is laboring und1·r a for whrch sur~1 sun~ was. to b..: collc<:t .• d. soc, Doyle, Cibb~ ami :.\Iclnnrs starn·d 
ll erru lam·an financial task brought about before sul'h < ounrrl rttrrrrl fr ,m clfKe. while Ros , \\ ickwire and Hedmond 
not by the extra 23 (, 88 les · 65) a~ Th~ amount so. colleL.tecl ,~·as t~ be apor- were .\rt' best. 
aboYe pent on the rink but by ti.:Jnl'Cl as t h~ rncc mrng ( ounul saw lit 

1. 1 aulty financing of prl·Yious Coun- forth.: enc urag ment ancl sup1 ort af the 
cils which has fon·,·d us to pay aLout various college org<Lnizations. Thi 
. 400 in bills contntcted by Ia ·t year'b scheme \\'as put into opt ration and has 
l oundl. been a compJL-t,• .urccss, s• it is ~·en 

2. A decrtase of about 50 in the en- that at least during th<• last j'lfiod of 
rollment of this year. years mentiom·d, the n . .'\. ,\, C. has 

3. 300 nll'ntioned nbove borrowed nCYI r h.td control of thtir 0\\'11 funds, 
from the Board of ( .onrnors by last and hds always b!'en a ~t•L ·i< iar) crban
ycar's l.:Jtmcil and r1 paid thb year. ization urul~r th~ ahsnlute 1 or trol of the 

4. \\'rctchtdly bad wtathcr during Council. 
the football s~aS~m which mad~ go)d .\lr. :\lclnnes has sugg. st1•d that "livl 
"gat~s" an imp')s~ibility. years ag-o, the D. . . < . had its O\\.P 

5. The poor .. howing i'O Ltr of the flll~ds and 1·arri,d nn its 0\\'11 a< ti\'iti~s.' ' 
hockey team. In other ywr" we recciv- This statemo'nt i~ a los lut h incorr 'l t. 
cd as high as 200 a game. This ) car But supp.1sing that his sug: tion w.t 
on one game we r.-ceiYed • 56, aud n carried out .1nd w~ rPturm d to llw :wsll:m 
anoth<·r , 18. in oper;ttion before thr C oum il was.form-

Taking everything into consider. t ion 
it was a Ycry good clean gam •, bet' ·e~ n 
two e\·cnlv matched teams. Une or two 
rather clotrhtful chC'cks wen· handed out 
r n b •th s i<les but as the on·ending part) 
fd l himsr·lf imm.!dhltcly afterwards it 
1·as mnre a ca:>c of "hav<! to" than de
libc n:-k ilkgal l'hccking. Thl'rC Wl n• 
thrtc 16 minute period· with a short 
r• st between. The first was "·orel•ss 
the Sl'l on <I cndl d in a tie 1-1 whil.? in th, 
third Arts won the ~me I'Y a sing! 
g-oal. The lnt,·rfacLlty ganws look a;; if 
the) ' rc goin. to be '<f) popular this 
year, and it is l·utirtly du<' to the work 
of Bi ll Hewat o th ~ IJ .. \. ;\. (. assist~:rl 
by the difT1 rent managers that it is in it~ 
prtsent stale u( cfli< icnq. 

Commerce Defeats 
Engineers 1-0 

On a disgraceful sheet of ice the Mil
lionares filched a 1-0 victory from the 
tired Theodolitians last Thursday at 
the Dal. rink. It wa · a funny game to 
watch but it was not hockey. That 
would have been impossible under the 
circumstances. The two opposing teams 
ran, skid, slid and srrambkd from one 
end cf the ice to tht· other ,Uld then b.tck 
again. It was hardly possible to say 
they skated considering the condition of 
the ice. Though the balance of territory 
goes to the Traders yet the scales tipped 
but ·lightly in their direction. The 
game ·tarted with Grant and :\lcColl 
doing s.:Jme rapid mental calculation 
which ended up in front o[ the Engineer's 
net . Beaton by th aid ol his s!idc rule 
pointed out to them their mistake and 
Doull grabbing the loose rubber took a 
quick survey oi the rink, calling out to 
Duvern •t hrs findings in mil.!s. By the 
time Duvernet ha d brought th ·m down 
to inches, .\IacDonal<L had g ntly but 
firmly re!icved him of the puck. And 
so it went on. Rush after r..rsh; calcula
tion aft r calculation, sotnl! balancing 
oth1•rs not, figur~s flying in all directions 
both human and numerical, until both 
Beaton and ~lacDonald wc:re working 
fe...-erishly on the sam-! probl·m "How 
many blue beans m·1ke liVe"? .\t last 
\lacDonald with a triumphant flourish 
o[ his war club yelled '·t·on" ga\·e the 
rubh •r a terrific bdt and Beaton went 
down struggling g:tm~ly with an lntergral 
Calculus clinging aroand hi,; n <..: "· 

P~rsoually [ am of th. opinion that ed h,)w would h~ oY·rrid<' the dit.iculti. 
the louncil should sp.·nd as much as which ~.·i,;tecl then, anrl \\ould certainly 
they ran on al tiYitics whi h arc O[L·n t;, l·.: a grave? sourc,•<•f troulrk- to-day, name
the ..:ntir.! student bod) ~ ~~~ h as the ly th • indc·pl'nd.:nt collt' ticn of fe~s. 
rink, the In(. lul <Jnd th. lan·tt.:. On the other hand, if the l c~uncil w,n 

4. '1 he fourth pcint mentiontd s~1·ms to col\..,lt and pay o,·<r a~. d prr.portior 
t.J h• rather a contradiction of the s cond of the f<" -S <Olltd,d to th~ L .• \. t\. C. 
point. ( ne minute the ( ouncil b what uarant e \\Ollltl I' l:..d that this 
bting llamcd ltr coir·t, too little for the monty would l)(• prop rl) sprnl, ,llld 
D. A. \. l. ar.d in the sanw I rcath we that we would n .1t l.a\C th · 1 . A. A. C. 
ar · confrorot~d \\ith the tl arge that we returPir g to th<.! (nun il fc r mvre money, 
arc doin~-, too mlll h for the lJ . .\. A. ·., The \\hoi~ qu< stion ir. a r ut sl>rll is wh< 
that it is a mere "pas .. i\.!" body. should b<' the gov.rnir g bod) of stud~nt 

In the second period Miller had con
siderable trouble balancing up his book 
but with the assistanc..: of Doyle and 
::,now managed to mak · both ends m .. et. 
It Wds in this p~.:riod that Bob Doutl 
came into contact with Snow anti quite 
accidently got his nose hrokcn. li-: was 
forndtu r~ti rc and Brown, wh J had just 
r ·turned from th1• niwr,.ity Olficc 
with his number, took his plat:e. The 
P• ri0•l ended with the .\Iillioniares taking 
tht gat · receipts 0\ er to the l oun ting 
Hou~·. In the final period the Com
mere • team showed gr at strategy by 

!\lanag.:r Outhit h<".d the foiJowing hidrng, both the put.:k and the player 
men out ( .oal l'ichardson, D <' f.:nce l;od behind the high ic • hum me>< ks that bad 
'liC, I airbanks; l orwarch;, :l.ldnncs, by this time appean:d on thl! rink. The 
1 O) k, ! ibbs,; 'uhs, lludson, ;\ld il). J.:.ngin •t•rs hunted valiantly but the game 
. anager ( r ightun lined his up as f,,). Lnded just as Bob l•a lcvnt.:r discovered 
lows:- C .oal, .1cl enzie; Dcfenc<', :.\lur Jim :\lacDonald and the purk behind 
ra), \\ i~:bvire, I orwards. Ross, • !cLean a particularly large i ·e boy. Line ups:
! edmond; ~uhs, I• olcy, .. :\lc<~onald, C omm~.:rL·c-Coal ;\lillcr, dcf~nct', D.:Jyle 
I dlrt<·, jim :\lacdonald. 1une l t:t.:per, •and Snow; forwards, J\lc oil, Grant, 
l unkrr :.\lurphy. , lacDonald; subs, Llarris, :.\lcDuff. 

I .'! rmit m' t-: go inti thr history of the affdirs, th-: D. A. A. C. or the ( ouncil? 
formdtion of the ( ounri! and ·Jf the .\lr. Mcinnes funht:r sayg that since 
lJ. A. A. C.'s posit ion in regard to th the D. A. A. ( . no\\ " l:us neither funds 
'ouncil. Some 15 ye<lf ago, befor<.! the nor revenue with which to pcrate rt rs 

l ouncil was lorm,d, all the socicti~s at forced to becoml· a passi\ body." This 
L,tlh.:Jl'sie were on their own focting. statement is absolutely incorrLct. Th~ 
The) had their own s~parat.: officers and D. A. A. . has funds; without them 
colkct<:d their own fees. having dif!i- ( cntinut d page 2, c<,l. 3.) 

The students of King's ~ollcge will 
prLsent their annual play at the :\lajestic 
Theatre on I- eb. lOth, under th ·direction 
of l'rof. C. L. Bennet. The play chosen 
is Bernard haw's "You ever Can 
Tell" 

Enginl·ers-Coal, Beaton; D.:! fence, 
Doull, l•alconer; forwards, Robinson, 
Duvernet, Lowe; sub Brown. 

Henry Godsoe refereed. 

Work has begun on the erection of the 
new Arts Building ai McGill niversity. 
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The Students' Council. 

Vve shall not endeavor to rise above our fellow creatures and, 
looking down, fairly survey them. It might be inferred that we were 
placing ourselves on a higher plane, which is of course impossible. 

or shall we attempt to mingle amongst them and thus discern their 
ways. We fear that our difficulties would be as great as the un
chosen one eE>says to attend a meeting of the Council of the Students. 
Rather, let us stand off at a di tance and regard them as an aggre
gate. 

It is admitted by all that the aggregate is a cumbersome one and 
we hope that before it disband this term, steps will have been taken 
to make its succes or more compact. The present Students' Council 
is;, however, efficient; the most efficient that has held office in many 
years. Possibly we should use the term "Executive" because it is 
that more select body which has been carrying the greater part of the 
burden on its shoulders. We are moved to admiration at the succesi
ful manner in which the Executive has borne its tremendous 
financial strain. The council of the previous year had left many and 
large unpaid debts. For all of these atonement was made. And 
•till there was money enough to support the rugby and hockey teams 
in two of the longest trips they have ever made. It is true that these 
trips were carried out with much smaller expenditures than in pre
vious years. But is there any reason why the expenditures were 
111naller, or rather why, in other years they were greater? It must 
be due simply to lack of economy. Or we might cail it extravagance. 
When a group of college athletes spend their fellow students' money 
with utter disregard to interests other than their own, even.extrava
gance becomes a very mild word. 

In future years there is no reason why the travelling expenses of 
our teams should not be just as low as they have been during the pre
sent se sion. And then there will be money in reserve which may be 
invested to bring really profitable returns. We shall be in a position 
to hire capable professional coaches for our teams, a most outstand
ing need, the fulfilment of which would be of far greater value than 
the most luxurious equipment, the most delightful trips. 

Larger quantities of money should also be devoted to the organi
r;ations which are of the greatest general interest to the student. The 
Gazette was probably more sever ly curtailed than any other college 
utility, this year. This was simply because the bounds of the de
mands and requirements of The Gazette are the most elastic. 

Its funds can be reduced and still further reduced, and it will 
wntinue to exist. But it is also capable of greater expansion it its 
finances permit. This also applie in almost the same extent to the 
Glee and Dramatic Club. 

\Ve ,cast ne~ther insinuations nor discredit upon the present 
turlents ounctl when we say that had economy been unnece sary 

i~ might have g~me on as did. the ouncils of previous year . Fruga
lity wa · a requtrement and tt has been admtrably coped with. But 
we have learned a lesson, one greatly to our own advantage which 
we should heed again and again in years to come. ' 

The Year Book. 
DalllOu-ie is at last to have a 'ear book. Through the endea

vors. o.f. a few enthusia~ts the proje~t has developed 'from a vague 
pos,lhtllty to the stage of a near certamty. A staff has been partical
fr formed and work is already begun. 

There is no necessity to dwell on the desirability of such a publi
cation. Its advantage~ arc both manifold and eYident. It will be a 
vc~lume of about one h~mdred ~nd thirty pages. The workmanship 
wtll be of the best qualtty obtauw ble and the hook will be profusely 
Hlustratc•d, llnth with line cuts and half tones. 

. _If the labor involved in the proclucti?n of uch a book is evenly 
d1 trt!Htted among all the stuclenb-a tt shou ld and mu t be-it 
v.·ill prove a light and enjoyable task. 1 obody will he e.·pectcd to 
do~ gn;a~ amount of work. But if you a.r~ requested to clo your bit 
do It \\ Illlllgly and to the hesl of your abthty. And remember that 
"tomorrow" is not any longer than today. In fact it often seems 
ahorter "hen it arriYes. o do your hare promptly and deliver the 
editors and yourself from worry and trouble. 
. The Year Book will sell for the moderate sum of two dollars 

($2.00). It \\'ill be of intcrc~t to every graduate and student and it 
is confidently expected that on its appearance Convocation \Veek 
a copy will fmd ib w.ty to th. Inn d.; of every D 1.lhousian. 

Read Your Own 
Writers 

l.a~t year in a play umtc~t open to all 
nnada, ninety plays Wt•r · submitted 

from all parts of the Dominion. Tht 
prize was wen by :\larjoric Reynolds of 
Vanrouv<•r with a one-arl play, a comedy, 
entitll'Cl-The Connoisseur. 

It has het•n ~aiel that in pro port ion 
to her populatton and short history 
Canada has produn'd mon· poets tha~ 
any other country, (let us admit that 
.,)me of them a:.: very minor poets), am' 
~he fact t~a.t mnety plays were entered 
tn compe~ataon .las.t ye;u surely means 
that she 1s hcgannmg to find herself in 
the field of Drama also· and both farts 
should silence the .:wct-blankcts"
too. often C<tna,rlian born-who keep on 
tdltng us that Canada hasn't a literature. 

DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

(\ontinll<'d from page 1, col. 3). 

they would he unable tn carry on college 
spc:rt. \dmiti.edh· they hav' tlf't 
ab:,olut 'cont tol o{~r th•ir funds, but the 
l'oun, it has 1 ,.,·cr t r, f Us'd a f'·ason
able ~rant or lntd ct pre,.,cnttd by the 
n. ,\. A. C. J u.;t how "passive" the 
D .• \ .. \. C. is or i to I>• r,·st~ entirclv 
with t hPir olliu rs. · 

! thir>k I am hr in sayin~ that this 
ve,tr the l>. \. A. C. has received more 
than th. ir fair proportion of funds. It 
is rcgr<"llaulc that the Countil f,•lt that 
th~v did not have suflicienl funus t ,1 
meet tlw complct rlcmands for nau
minton, fencing and tmck but a st.~rt 
was made by getting approximately 30 
each to these rC'spccti\"t: spcrts. but the 
Council w~n· unable to make any ap
propriation f.Jr a swimming t~am, since 
funds wne not avai lallc. 

The rm·S<'nt Students' Council cannot 
be blam~d for th mismanagement of 
some of last y,•ar's oflicc'rs, " In taking a 
basketball t~·am to Truro when the 
funds of the Counril were almost nil 
which r •sultt·d in putting that Council 
in .t more hopcle. s tlnancial condition." 
It is not on the s}·stcm that the blame 
hould fall, but on the former adminis-

tration of th .'! system. 
6. Mr. Mcinnes stat~s that the 

B1ard 0f Gov•rnors w~re forced to look 
ioto the finances of the ouncil. This 
is somewhat misleading. If there was 
inefficiency, in this matter, it was due, 
not to tha arcounting system, but in the 
use made of it. The same "proper 
accounting system" has been in existenc~ 
for years, but the present Council have 
s<?en that it is strictly followed, and the 
Board of Governor w~re not "forced to 
take a tion." Furth~rmore, the pr.'!sent 
Council took th~ initiative with the help 
and advi e of the advisory beard and 

1r. Harper, business manager of the 
University in inaugurating an indepen~
ent audit by persons not connected 111 
any way with the Council. Thus, 
whatever justification there might have 
been for l\Ir. Mclnrles' statement in the 
past, it is no way applies to the present 
Council. J 

6. It is suggeste~ that each student 
should be assessed $10 instead of 7 as 
at present. Were sttch a suggestion t? be 
acted upon I think tit would result m a 
great abuse. To begin with, it is, in my 
opinion, very poor j!)Olicy to add to the 
burden already incurred by each student. 
Were a fee of 10 required then the 
suggestion might be practical-but such 
is not the case. It· is unnecessary for 
any governing or ful.ancial body such as 
the tudents' Council to have more 
money paid into it offus for a definite 
purp:>se than is re :lly needed. I~ such 
a state of affairs sheUJd bec-oma exastant, 
there is sure to b.l wanton wast<!fulfness 
and indiscretion in the disposal of surplus 
funds. I have gon Dver the· allotm~nt 
of funds with the finance committee, 
and we are convince~ that a fee of 7 per 
student is sufficient for all purposes in a 
normal y~ar. I think perhaps, a fee of 
10 might have be p c harged this year, 

in view of all th:! Ii bilities falllng on 0ur 
finances, but "it ea- t be wi e after the 
event." 

I do not intend o indulge in any re
crimination or in any bitter personalities, 
but I have written this solely as a re
refutation of charges made against the 
body of which I am President, which 
charges I think ar.! unfounded and for 
the mcst part with ut justification. 

:\lr. :\I Innes, or for that matter any 
student cf the Uni\ersity, has a p •rf.!ct 
right to criticise the Students' Council, 
ince it is com1nseu of fallible human 

b."!ings who ar.! on .me occasions apt to 
err, but may I suggest that wh n one 
feels tempted to criticis.:, that he or she 
will be iX'sitive of thC'ir facts and fair 
111 thPir assertions. 

Sincerely yottrs. 
A BLf· US :\lOR TO.·, 

15¢ per pkt. 
25 for35~ 
ALSO IN TINS Of 
50 for 70~ 

Jfanufaclur~t! hy 
lmrndl!obic:coCo a!' Cmad4,l.JmJt~d. 

JUNIOR-SENIOR. 

"The time has come," the Juniors said, 
For us to give a dance. 

\Ve'U entertain the eniors, what? 
f~will be a splendid chanc~." 

"We'll have the best of or~hestras
McLcan? Yes, he's the m:1n 

nd seven pieces, to:>, you bet! 
Afford it? Sure we can!" ., 

" ow February twelve's the date 
It comes on Friday, too. 

So everyone come right along
And 'everyone' means you!" 

"You want a new and different tlance? 
A dance you won't forgat? 

W-! 11 com~ to Junior-Senior, then, 
Here's one you won't regret!" 

ALPHA BETA You know the reat of thio 
alphabet. but won't you 

learn the muoi" from a Mu.i" Dealero Test Book. 
It otaru like tbio: 

Amherst Pianos, Accordeone 
Auto Harps, Banjos, Bugles 

Cremonaphones, Cornets, Cellos 
Ceiestaphones, Clarionets, Druma 

Gerhard-Heintzman Pianos 

Presideut of the Cou11cil of tht EVERYTHING 
Students of the Unit•l'rsi!y. 

IN SHEET MUSIC 

:\l r. Fditor:-
;\1y attention has been called to the 

fact th,,t the l,'tl,r gm:d by :\lr. Donald 
:\lc!nnes, Pr.·sid.;-n of the D . • \ .. -\. ( . 
regarding the "efficiency" or "inciTit i
ency" of th~ preset l syst~m of Stud~nt 
Co1'ncil goYcrn men has been consLrucd 
by some sl ud~nts as rcfi~t ting en thl! 
managcm •nt .)f afTr1 ir" by the present 
offi ·ers 01 th Coun ·il. 

It is unfortunat.: inde~d that such a 
constructi m should have bee.1 r lac d 
upon the I.!ttt·r, as 1 know that nothinR 
was furtha from the mind of the writer. 
llowev..:r on reading the luadlin~s "I as 
the 'tudent$' Coundl the Ccnfid..:ncc of 
the Student ?" orte must realize that 
such an impression ultl easily be creatJd 
in the mind <Jf a reader. 

(< ontinued pag~ 3, col. 1). 

A Complete 
Musical Service 

Everything that Students 
require !n Music, including 
small instruments of every 
description. Sheet Music & 
Music Books will be found 

at 

PHINNEY'S Limited 
414 BARRINGTON ST. 

We a leo carry a nice line of Pieturee 

Harrison Fisher's, Maxfield's, Parrish's, e!c. 

WE INVITE YOU TO JOIN OUR 

FICTION LENDING SOCIETY 
2c per day 

McDonald Music Co. 
393 Barrington St. HALIFAX 

MAJESTIC 
WEEK OF FEB. 1st. 

G. P. HUNTLEY 
IN 

UTHREE LITTLE 
MAIDS" 

THE MUSICAL COMEDY 
SUCCESS 

SEATS NOW ON SALE 

STRAND 
NOW RUNNING 

MAE EDWARDS CO. 
A Goad Evening's Entertainment 

COME EARLY 

February 4th. 1926 

DALHOUSIE BOOK CLUB. 

A minute but promisin~ embryo in 
the form of a tonk club 1s in its first 
stages of development at Dalhousie. 
The membership is unlimited and is 
open to professors, stLdents and public 
alike. 

Each member pays an initial sub
scription of five dollars and with the 
sum thus collected books are purchased 
as the club de:?ires. The books are re
served in the Studley Library for the 
1•se of the club and after a certain period 
of time, possibly a year they become the 
property of the University. 

Som.! time ago the need of a literary 
society was tre sed in the editorial 
columPs of this paper. This clL•b will 
be very similar to th" type suggested 
and if the stud~nts tecome interested 
they may derh·e great benefit from it. 

~mart Oxfords 
FOR MEN 

Well-dressed men know that Oxforda 
are necessary to keep up appearancea. 
Tbeoe very men are the fellowo you oee 
daily at WALLACE'S buying O><forda 
and Spats. 

OXFORDS, $6, $7, $8 to $11 
SPATS, $2, $3 to $3.50 

Wall ace Bros. 
523 BARRINGTON ST./ 

$24.00 
Suit or 

Over Coat 
to your measure. 
in Canada. 

Best value 

See the many advantages 

we offer over sending away 
thousands of miles for your 
clothes. 

Clayton & Sons 
HALIFAX 
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(\outinulfl from pal!c 2, rol. 3), it is due to his efTorts that we· have the 
play~rs, of whom .\Jr. :\laclnnc , speaks, 

J"or that r•a,on, an<! due tJ tlw Ia ton th• tl'am. 
th.1t ;\lr. :\lclnnes r fer to an on urr nn \\he-n th.! que tion :>f th<• pcr,;onell of 
durin th' 1 a«t foot hall s('ason wh n the ho k ·y was first bcin T discussed in 
qui< k at lion '' nccc,~ar . I fl·el that the iall. the sugge tion w.ts made that 
I should ·tat that :\Ir. :\!Jrton, thi' the name of the team should be hanged. 
Pr .idull ol th~ :tudc!"!ts l '?unci! ,~·.t s Resolution., to this ciTe ts, \\cr• pa~~ ·d 
pre· •nt at numerous mlt_n·t ws \\Jlh by the U .. \ .• \. '.and th K. . \ . . .\. 
mc:mbcrs t•f t h.: <nate dunn(( th~ k:vt- I nnd th~ sugl!estion wa act ·d upnn. 

DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

cei,·ed a just ap~ropri,ttion, and with 
the . a me, will be able t carry on the 
basketball actiYit i.:s to as ~r~at an e.·
tent a has h • n don • in past year . 

To th.1. sturlents ho have not l en 
f<lllowin~ the n•sults of the g·1mes as 
clearlv as the•\' might have, it may he uf 
int~r~st to know th:tt tht• intermetli.1te 
tt·am h.1s ·o far won the three games in 
which the\' ha\'' pl:!\ ~d. .\s for the 
Seniors th \ have lost l ut one game !.y 
th~ narrm\· nnrgin f three points. 
This I believe is ;1 ,·er rr~rlitaHe sh w
ing and augors well for a most successfu l 
season. 

Yours \'Cry truly, 

J. ;\. f!TPPER, 
Jfa 11agcr of the I> a/. Basketball Team. 

hall a.on, .tnd wa, always ready to fler the C'hristma. \at:ltion I was 
coop rat<' with the m~na!(ds, . wlwn infcrmcd that certain m mlers of th.: 
n('t.<s"<try. On the sp~nal O<T.Istot~ to t<am c'>uld not play h <nus• they were 
wluch ;\Jr. :\ldnnc•s rders, I \\~1~ nottfied not bona fide Dalhousi<· students. A 
three clay~ bd.m· our first ( ity l.',lguc met•ting was arranged and those pr•sent 
~ame, whtlc t\\O c.~ t_hc members of our nl th~ me ting were:· Professors Mac
t('am wt·rc on the IOJl red hst, that c,·r- n~il and \\'ilson; ;\h•.·srs, .\lorton and 
tain prnsp~cti\'e. m.!mb~rs of the . te.un Codsoc, representing the Students' Coun
would .b~ melq~thl~ ow~ng to a .•en,•te dl; (~. \\'. 1 Creighton, Sc<·rctary D. A. 
resolutton of t h<! prevtou-; tlay. l at A. C. and the \Hila. After about an 
once ralk·d th~ l'resid nl cf t~e Stu_dcnts hour's discu sian th' nu-eting adjourned To the Editor cf the Gaztllc; 
Council and ~f the D. A .. \._C., ~-e !ntcr- without anything d~finite hcing dec:irle_d Dear Sir: 
view •cl I'r •stden_t :\lac~enzte wtthm a.t upon. That same evening, after thts In the Gazelle of Ia t week there ap
hour, had a spenal mcetmg f th~ ·nate mel'ting, :\le sr . ;\lorton, God ·oc and peared a letter with he h,,ading, "Has 
and a· a result played the m ·n to. ques- Creighton went to th PI' sident's The tudents' ounril th:! Confidence. of 
tion f.1r the _first ga_me. The actwn of re idence and had a long inten·iew with the Students"? This is ~ot a quesllon 
the Scnat m refu mg to allow us to him. This was on fanuary 4th and on for me to an wer, 1> t m the s~cond 
play thOS(' men in fut_ure gan:es of ~o.ol- January 7th the 'nate gav • an int r- section of the letter are S?me shghtly 
ball and now rcversmg thetr de.:1s1on prct,ttion of the clause in tlw Nnstitution misl.~ading statem\'nts to whtch I am rat
and allowing the_m to pl~y .on t~e teams of the Counc-il, hy which \V(' cJuld play her inclined to repl):-
is a matter of htstury .'~tth wh1ch most the men in questic.n. This intcrpreta- The dispute wh1ch ar se betw~en 
of our students are famlitdr, but a matter lion has since been c.:-ncurretl in by the students and the S ·nate O\'er the playmg 
which is hare! to ext::lain. Council. of King's men on the niversity hockey 

I simply wish to st~te through the I may mention that during the inter- team is well known to everyone, but ts 
columns of the Gazelle, 111 answer to the val between the football and hockey better known L> th::>s of us who were so 
headlines which appeared last w ek, that seasons, Mr. ;\lorton had sev ~ro.l ::c.n- unfortunat.! as t·; take part in it. At a 
in my opinion there is_ alsolutely no f ·rences with members of the . nate, in special meeting uf the D. A. A. . called 
que tion but that the ofhcers ~nd me~- an ndeavor to determin.: ways and for the puro:>se it was _Pr _posed by the 
bers of the present tudents , ouncll means by which w could play thes~ President of that organtz:ttlon to change 
have the confidence of the Students. men. This was don quietly and few the nnm.! of the Dalhouste Hoc~ey t.!llm 
What discussion there is to. be on Mr. in the Lniversity knew that these to Dalhousi:!-Kings,_ on !fl. >tton af!d 
Mcinnes' I tt r, let it be stnctly. und~r- meetings were being held. approved of the m.!et1n th1s change, 10 

stood that the criticism invited 1s wtth Mr. lorton has co-operated with me so far as the D. A. A,! . WI'S concerned 
regard to the present " ystem" and not sine the hockey season begnn and I then went into effect. . 
the "Personn~l" of the Students' Coon- think it is due to his action much more lmmediatelv after the holiday the 
c:il. than mine, that we are ~blc to play Senate intimated to the Co~ncil that 

Yours truly, Ernest and Coleman on our hockey team th~y wtrc opp:> cl to the '!etlan of the 
. N. BI SETT. this season. D. A. A. C. and at a t meettog attended 

Yours truly, by the Pr<:sident .. and S~c:r~tal'} cf t)"le 
]. F . Me IA. C'.. ouncil, Prof. \\tlson, Prof. Macneill, 

the manag r of the hockey team and Halifax, .. , 
January 29,26. To the Editor of the mys~lf. (The Preside11t of the D. A: A. C. 

Editor Dalhousie Gazette; did not attr.nd) the matter was cons1dered, 
Sir: Dear Editor: a:Jd Prof. Macneill pointed out t_hat 

41. Gazett-e. 

In your issue of January 28th there Iy .attention has been called to a under the interpretation oE the constttu-
appeared a Iettu, written by D~nald letter in the last i sue of the Gazette, tbn of the ouncil c.f the Student~ a 
Macinnes, in which he stated,. mter entitled "Has th~ tudents' ouncil King's divinity student was not eL~gtble 
alia that if I "had waited for act10n on The Conficenc~ of The tudents"? to play for Dalhousie nd that th~ e~· 
the' part of the tudents' ouncil the I may say that as far as the bask~t- ate was n:>t pleased with the change m 
hockey team would be without the ball management is concerned, the Coon- name which they considered merely a 
services of some of her most valued cil thru it's present ofTicus has done subterfuge. 
players." everything possible when asked to co- After meetings with President ~ac-

1 wish to state, in reply, that from the operate, with matt rs concuning basket- Kenzie and with memb~rs of the adv1sory 
beginning of the hockey season I hav~ b.tll. l\'~cessarily owing to thJ lack of committee it was agr. d that the enat~ 
had the a-operation of the President. of funds there was a curtailment in our should consider the i erpretation to be 
the tudents' ouncil and in fact I thtnk grant this year, but I feel that we re- put en Article 8, S ti)n 12 of ~he c<;m-
-~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iJT~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~=,; stitution of the Stude11ts' Counctl, which 
r. lv··t' ~tion read ", o paroJn shall compete 
I• 1 in any conte~t ~s a Dal~ousie rel?res.m-

Gauvl'n & Gentzel CleaninA Clothes and tativ• unless he IS at tlie time a registered 
~ stud<>nt at the University." 

Photographers 

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 

I 8 Spring Garden Road 

But 

Phone Sac. 692 

Small 
Important 

youR shoes. hat. suit or overcoat 
may pass unobserved, b u t 

people invariably notice the CoLLAR 
you wear-it is the one article of 
dress that stands out. 

The collars we launder give you 
that confidence which comes from 
good grooming-they have just the 
proper body and flexibility and are 
shaped right, and because no well
dressed man wears a shiny collar, 
we give that smooth, no-gloss finish, 
which is so acceptable. 

---- L 1403 ----

Halifax 
Steam Laundry 

85 West St. 

DO NOT FORGET HER 
AT EASTER 

I· lower. arc appropriate but not 
any more so than a lasting use!ul 
gift ·lcct •d at BIRKS. 

Sh will think of you every time 
she wears rt. 

HENRY BIRKS & SONS Ltd. 
Barrington Street 

Pressl'nA Them t's Following the meeting of the Senate 
~ the cretan• of the 'ouncil received a 

A Real Science letter informing him, that with approval 
of the council the 'cnate would interpr.!t 

NOW this clause to all.:>w th~t divinity students 

Our recently erected plant for 
the care of your clothing is 
the last word in modern 
science for this purpose. 

Our VALETERIA SERVICE 
shapes and presses your cloth
ing like the maker did when 
he made it. 

Our Cleaning is done by the 
Glover Continuous Purifying 
System which revives your 
clothes. 

'PHONE LORNE 1265 

COUSINS 
Master Cleaners and Dyers 

CASINO 
NEXT WEEK 
MON., TUES., WED. 

" THE LADY WHO LIED " 
with 

LEWIS STONE 
and 

VIRGINIA VALl 

THUR., FRI., SAT. 

"STEEL PREFERRED" 
Look at this cast l 

WILLIAM BOYD, VERA REYNOLDS, 
HOBART BOSWORHT, CHARLIE 

MURRAY, WM. LONG, 
BEN TURPIN. 

BOB JOHNSON'S 
TWO BOBBER SHOPS 

First Class Service The Home of the Shiagle 
Majestic Theatre Building and 

Cor. George and Barrington Sto. 

from Pinehill Clnd hings to r~pres~nt 
Dalhousie. The C'cuncil agreed to this 
new ruling and notice to this efTect was 
forwarded to the Senate. 

Thus it may bi! s n that the Coun~il 
has playc:d its p,lrt and to my knowledge 
it's ofTir r'i ha\'e had to do the work 
which should ordinarily haYe been done 
by thos.! in oth~r organizations. 

It might also b;: ,,. II to a~d that ~h ~re 
is in existence a v ry act1ve ad\:ls:;>ry 
r mmittee to the D. :\ . . \ . . conststmg 
of Dean Rei<! and Prof. \\'ilson, both 
meml ers of the S .•nat :, the r suit of 
whose fT:lrts to r~ad impL>Yc athletics 
at Dalhousi<! ar,• . , ·ide nt to all. 

Yours Y~ry truly, 
WILl· Rl ~ l> CRl· TGI!TO:"\ 

1 
.''ret. D . . I. A. C. 

Dalhousie Students 
GET YOUR 

STATIONERY, MAGAZINES 
CONFECTIONERY 

SOFT DRINKS. TOBACCO 
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 

AT 

Academy Fruit Store 
Cor. Barrington and Salter Sts. 

ALLEN'S 
The Leading Bookstore 

BOOKS ON 

Science, Art, Poety 
Fiction, etc. 

ALSO 

School and College Text Books 

Commercial and Society Stationery 

T. C. Allen & Co. 
124·126 Granville St. 

HALIFAX 

Glee Club Com
mittee Chosen 

Th.: m mh.:rs of th com mitt--e \\ lu 
ha,·e cons•nted to take chJrg.! vf tlw 

Page Three 

Engineering Notes 

The Class Party. 

Cle~ and Dramatic Sxi ·tv !'Ia\ this C. P. R. reports on the das~ party as 
v ·ar~. ar.!-l'rof. C L Berm::t, ('hair- folio\\ ·-
man; ::O.lrs. G. F. P.!arson, :\Iajor P. I·. 
l'ri1l 'aux. \\'ell! our leigh drive is o,·er, and 

rhe Dran1o1tic ,tcti,·iti~s of Prof. while with the majority of people we 
B~nnct :m.• well known ro Dalhou·i.1ns. usPd to believe that ";\nticipation is 
Last vear he produced an ev~ ning of greater than realization", we now claim 
Drama hy hi· 1-:ngli h 9 da ·s with that in regard to Engineer's parties at 
gratifying success. This year, in adcli- an} rate, re·tlization be~1ts all. 
tion t the D,dhow;ie Play, he is produc-
ing the 1\ing 's Drama, and also planning \\'e set sail from the gym about 8 p. m. 
for another l~ nglish 9 evening. ;\s an on january 28th and while it may not go 
actor J>e made hi. d.:but before a !Jal- down in histOI'}' as did the sailing of 
housi~ :uuli 'lll'C last ni~ht and added t > Columbus, yet Albert says we were mor.! 
his alr.!ady high laurels. The t~le(' comfortable than olumbus, be ause 
Club ommitt~~ arc ,·ery pleas~<l that even if Columbus diu have a fur coat, he 
Prof. Bennet is able to find time to act as wa · the sole occupant of it. Two ,Jeighs 
C'hairm.1n 0 r the ommitte.! of Produc- were used during the trip (both at once) 
tion. and both were packed like into tho! sardine 

Irs. G. F. Pearson comes to 05 as ::t ca n but in spite of the fact, joy reigned. 
tri d and true friend. oach 0 r :h. Afl~ r a drive to the \\;ayside Inn, we 
last two Dalhousie theatre productions; returned to Harry Bells home when~ 
I hncrary President and Ad,·iser cf th~ coflee and sa~dWlches were ~rved by 
Glee Club, during tw') of the most sue- l\lr~. ~-ell ~sslsted by Mrs. Copp and 
cessful years :>fits history; her name on a Mrs. l_heaksto!"!, not to m~ntton the 
C mmittee of this kind is wdl known by a!1le ass1stanre g1ven by Prof. fheakston. 
all th, students, to stand for a ~roduction 1 hen the fun started, some of us or I 
>f dramatic and musical excellence. s s_hould say most ?f .us d~c<!d, othe~s 
an advisor Irs. Pearson will be of in- hstened to th~ ra~l.o m Spite of ll!lrhry .~ 
c:stimalle valu to all concerned with the sworn d~clarat10n •ts no goo_d to-.mg t, 
produ tion of the play. but lbyt sugg~sted that 1t m1ght be 

1ajor P. E. Prideaux is Jutstanding as better wtth the hght out and supported 
an amateur actor and t:roduc~r .Jf plays by several others the . deed wa~ done. 
in Hdlifax. Jle has prc·ven himself one Walter even managed to g:et a sttff neck 
Jf the truest friends of the Glee Club t~roug~ too much cranmg over the 
throu~hout the whole year in many ways. dml~ (. ). And thu~ the dance went on 
The thanks are entirely to him that th.:: unul 11 .30 when 1ce-c~earn an~ cake 
Glee lob is able to dispense with mats 1 ~ere se~ed. T,he mus,1,c supphed by 
as stag.:: fittings. The Major's remark- 1 "'orm. l raser, J_ohnny Thurrot, and 
able ability as a each will b.:: one of the !3ud MacLennan 1mproved as the even· 
biggest factors toward the success of the mg wen.t on, and at tht; close due to tha 
play. magnettc effect of the1r art everybody 

The Dalhousie Glee and 
Society have decided to play 
Hawtree's "The Private 
during convocation week. 

Dramatic 
ir Charles 
ecretary" 

was happy. 

But as all ~;ood things must end, so 
did our party, and, thanks to Mrs. BeU 
and Harry, there is no doubt in the mind& 
of all the exponc:nts of the drafting art 
that it was the best party in the society's 
history. 

JUNIOR - SENIOR DANCE 
FEBRUARY 12th. 

This promises to be the best dance of the season. 
Come and have a good time. Music by Allan 

McLean's 7 piece Orchestra. 

GYMNASIUM, STUDLEY, 8.15 p.m. 
DOUBLE TICKETS, $2.00. 

High Class Barber 
Up-to-date shop, with four 
chairs and FIRST CLASS 
BARBERS in attendance. 

SPECIAL BoBBING PARLORS 
For Ladies 

A. PUBLICOVER 
23 Spring Garden Road 

Don't Envy a Good 
Appearance ! 
Come to SHIELD'S BARBER SHOP and 
enjoy the benefit of expert aervice. Alwaya 
five of the moat proficient ba.r here proc:ur· 
able on hand, Our HAt It ConiNG ie eure 

aatiofy. LAo•es' H"'" CuTTJNC in all 
atyJee; a_lso CuJtLtNC. SHAMPOOtNC. and 
M.usACINO. One trial will convince. 

SAM. A. SHIELDS 
PROP. 

phoneS 4780 41 Sackville St. 

"Eversharp '' Leads 

FREE 
We fill_;your pencil and give an EXTRA 

Box FREE with every "Eversharp" 
Pencil this month 

SOc uP 

KELLYS Ltd. 
GRANVILLE STREET 

Cable Address; "MciNNES" 

Mcinnes, Jenks, Lovell & Macdonald 
BARRISTERS, SouciTORS &c. 

HALIFAX, N. S. 
Hector Mcinnes, K. C. 
Stuart Jenks, K. C. 
1... A. Lovett, K. C. 

W. C. Macdonald, K. C 
P. B. A. Chipman 
N. E. MacKay 

SINGLE TICKETS, $1.25. 

Nova Scotia Nursery 
1088 to 1090 Barrington St. 

THREE PHONES 

Cut Flowers, Bouquets 
and all Floral Work 

UNGAR'S 
VALETERIA 

A NEW PRESSING SERVICE 

4 tickets good any time 
for FouR PRESSINCS 

-$2.00-

u ngar' s Cleaning & Dyeing 
S 428 BARRINGTON ST. 

The Green Lantern 
is a restaurant where 

PuRE F ooos are 

served at Moderate 

Prices. .. .. .. 

Light Lunches and Ice Cream 
ARE VERY POPULAR HERE 

~Lfs~ JEWELRY FAIRLY 
PRICED 

H. C. HENDERSON 

51 Granville Street, • • Cor. SacknDe 
Dnt<'T NEGLECT YouR APPEARANCE 

~~==============~··~~~============~ ~~~~~~~~~~~=JI' ------------------------
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Clothes Seen at the Colleges 

SUITS, OVERCOATS 
and FURNISHINGS 

SPORT NEWS 
TO PLEASE THE COU.EGE MAN 

W. F. Page 
Cor. George and Barrington Sts. 

HALIFAX 

Dal second Team 
Wins 

Girls Beat Trinity Church 25-2. 
Alice Atherton Stars. 

Sportitorial. 
''Th<·re was silence suprcme
'ot a shriek, not a ~crt>am." 

. \~'hich iust_ ahout dt>scribes .the rooting ~quad at th<> Dal-DartJrouth rame. 
\\e n.Jght,ml_ntJOn that someone mlast weeks Gazelle n'adc the statement thlt t e 
D.:\. A. (. "ts fo~c,ed to ~~come a passi\e l ody." \\care not in a pooition to state 
'' hcth·r they are fore(~ or not! l•ut we can trutl· fully say tl at as far as rooting is 
conc.em(·cl thq are pasSJ\'C, I~ 1s the D. A. A. C. tl~at n•akcs arrangcn·ents con
C('rnJnl{ ch~cr .Ic ad~r!; an~ so on 111 f otl all but as the year pass s the) I·econ•e more 
and stal pas-JYC. It rmght be well to state here abo that the rooting squad which 
tt~mcd out for the L'al.-\\ and's. ~;a me, and "as incidentally the largest Ll'at has 
\\ 1tnesscd ,a h<;~_kcy tratch for years, ]'as not cnc~JU:agcd them by any effort of the 
D. A. A: C. · · u_e the name\\ ~s usc~ and pcrn JSSJOn was grantc d fur that, but he-
)Ond th1s the f'ntrr~ burden_ of r~tcrvJCwing the Arena n anagcn enl, making tcrJT'S 
f~r a rrscncd secuon, ::'"ttm_g trckets and arranging for tht:ir sale, signs printed, 
~·ckets 111arkcd, u~hers, etc., m short the entire \\Ork of su\h an undPrtaki.1g, and it 

Dal ccmpktel) uutdasscd th Trinity IS hy no means a s•rall one, fell upon the sl.ouldt>rs of the Erlitc rand 5ports Editor 
girls in a fast game at the "Y" \\'eclnes- of the Gazl'lte. It \\a.s an el»p~rin:cnt and pro,ed rrore tl an succe sful. Since 
dav week. It' was not till near the enrl then the Gazelle has sJn'ply wmted and watcht>d the attlndance at the ne"t two 
of -the final fra m<' that frinity srored, hockey games. The d!flerence is astounding. At the l'al.-( rescents game there 
111 fact thev had hardly more than a w~re •lOt more than thrrty, at the l artn'outh gan'e a round dozen. 1 wclve stu
dozen shots at the basket all e\·cning. dent:;. when two games Lefore there was oYer 150. But when twche students arc all 
The good work of the Dal t-enter:; and that will turn out to a game then there is son1l'thi.1g radically wrong somewhere. 
backs was partially re~ponsihle for this, The team must haYe support and should get it, e\'C •1 though they are beate.1 in 
but it was the two forwards that had every game. Th~ roott·rs are there to cheer their team on to \ictory and it is no 
control of the ball for the best part of the argument for staymg away because Dal. has been unfortunate this vear. lt shows 
game. Dal's shooting wa- badly off pov~ _sportsm~nship to say the l(ast, for nothing is easier tl'an cheering a team that 
for with the numlwr of chances thnt the is pthng up ~·rctory_ after 'irtory. :tis when the team is defeated that the good 
got the score should have been closer to sports come mto endence. And surely thl"re are more than 12 sports at Dalhousie. 
50 mark. Though they played a _rc- Ever) student at Dalhousie prides himself on his good sportmanshijJ hut not e\'ery 
markably good game and arc desen·mg student, sad to ~elate ,practices what he ?rPaches. If you don't want to support a 
of praise, they will haYe to ~peed up and College team get togethE·r and withdra.v it from the league. 
tighten up th~ir play and 111 partrcular But that is the last thiag the student~ would t'link about. All the same 
improve their shooting, if they hope to they act as though it is the Yery thing closest to their mind. To sa; they are un
bcat thi! Y. \\'.C. A. i11terested and di couraged is untrue. They are o.1ly too anxious the read the 

In the second period Dal playc>d her parer ~ccount the nc:-t morning and as for being discot raged, what about the team. 
two subs. l\1 iss Phinney and :\I iss l\1. Hase_n t the team found more grounds for discourageme,Jt than anybody else? 
Thompson. The first named as side B_ut 1f they were discouraged they didn't sho"' it agai.1st Dartmouth the other 
center pl;tycd re!Harkabl>: well, b~t was mght. They showed them that they are a team to oe proud of. l\ot a wi.1ning 
a little two anxiOus at t•mes wh1ch re- one perhaps but a game, sporting team that shoul<... be supported eYC•1 if the stu
sultrd in her pnssing the ball to a well detl~S have to crawl o~ their hands and k.1ces to see them play. They go out on 
guarded team mate while the oth<>r one the rce and l•attle the1r way to a .veil earned victorf, take hard knocks, but come 
was complctdy free. :\I iss. Thompson up smiling, get terrible tumbles but still keep on playing. Not for their own honor 
a sub fonmrd appeared a tnflc nervous and glor.v (becat se this year there has bee.1 little) do they do this, but for yoL, f.:Jr 
and w.-as cons ·quently slower. and more every Dalhousie student, for their College. And only a fe ,, loyal studrnts tur.1 out 
erratic in her passing that mght, when to encourag<> them and show their appreciatio1 aad College spirit. 
compared to her playing. in prnctic~s. It is no use begging )·ou to come out. If that is .1ecessar)' Dalhot sia.1s hide 
The rest of the team rcqurrc, like every your heads in shame, for you have then shown )'OU are indeed unworth; of her 
team does, more and constant prartice. <~ame. But thank Ilcaven it is .1ot •1ecessary, for the Dal.-\Vanderers game show
~liss 1lcCurdy at center would be far ed that. \\'hat is necessary is organizatio.t am' adYertiseme.1t. And it is here the 
more cffc<.:tiYe if she jumped a little D. A. A. <;"'s. dut; hegins. They must, imply- must, do something about it, for it 
higher. A good tea~n. how_evcr, l_ooking 1s the crymg need at the present moment. They sh uld take O\·er the work the 
'\'ery pretty and stnkmg 111 the1r new Gazelle started ia their name, organize their rooting squad, see that the cheer leaders 
yellow an•l black uniforms, and capable of arc the,re and that there is, most importa.Jt of all, somebody to lead. Empty bench-
upholding Dal's name is this league. es do.1 t as a rule go far t~.; encourage a team. 

Line up:-.\therton 15, Thompson 10, Next to the students in laxity or rather more so comes th professors. As well 
McCurdy, illc\'ail, 1· rl"eman, Wood, as we ca:\ remember th!.'re wasn't a single on<> at the last two games. There is .10t a 
Phinney, J',lcl\ay and :\1. Thompson. Professor in Dalhousie that wouid.1't feel proud if he was told hat he was the most 

Mrs. Sterling refereed. popular one in the University. Co.1sidered so perhaps by students, but those 
stude,lts are the men and professors of tomorrow and such a popularit/ seldom 
dies. \\'e don't intend to me11tion names but the fact is that the Profe!'sors who 
are most popular today arc those who turn out to the games and support THEl R 

Interfaculty teams. And what is more it doesn't lower their dignity one iota. On the contrary 
they are respected all the mor for it, for what student won't raise his hat respect

HOCkey fully to a good sport, and what student won't work his head off when he is taught 
by uch men. To take one co.1crete example. The Professors in the Faculty of 

Medicine 2-Dentistry 2. 

The Medical-Dental fracas ended in a 
tie at the Dal Rink last Saturday after
noon. \\'hilc territory was about even 
Dentistry showed the better form, and 
should have held the lead which they 
establisher! early in the game. The first 
period was all Dentistry. Tupper on the 
defence bt•ing particularly eflet-tiYe in 
fact he was the most outstanding man 
on the ice. lie scored the lJents first 
goal and a few minutes later Sulli,·an 
his team mate followed his example. 
The period cnckd 2-0 for Dentistry and 
found tlwm trying hard for another 
counter. 

In the second the ?>.!eds came to life 
and led by :\.tanager R<ardsley they ga,·e 
the Denb a hot bombardment. Beards
Icy ran in two counters at this part of 
the game and the st·ore was tied. But 
the ~leds didn'tlet up at all and Oldf•cld 
was given plenty of work tc;> d.> for the 
rest of the time. In the thrrd the play 
was about e\·t·n; both teams finding the 
pac ·too ia&t for them. The game slow
ed up, but nev~rthelcss rcmain<.;d t:xciting. 
The whistle found 1 he two of them 
fighting grimly in center ir ·. o oYer
time \\as pla)t'd so the game stood a 
draw. Bcardslo.:\ and Tuppc r were 
by far tlw htsl ·and most hard working 
men. 

Line up:-:\lrd:- g.:Jal, :\!orash; de
fence, i\lcLtan, Dou\1; forwanb,B ards
l.:y, illurph) , Town ~ncl; subs, (,rant, 
Giddirgs, J. :\.lacdollald. 

ltnts:-- Ceal. l ldfi,ld, Jeft:nec, Tup
per, ~lacdorald; Forwards, Sullivan 
Taylor, Cr.1gg; subs, Du~bcrry, Isreal, 
Sproule, :\lcLe d. 

Bill \\'i hire refl!rcc. 

Say it with Flowers, Say it with Our3 
THE HOME OF 

Cut Flowers ana Potted Plants 
We make up FuNERAL Oa.sJC.Ns. 
aloo WEDDING BavQuJtTS. We 
aloo do TABLR DacORATINC. We 
are the only memben of the 
T. F. D. Floriota. We can wire 
Flowen to all parta of the world. 

THE ROSERY 
8 BLOWERS ST. 

Phones Sac. 3321-3322 Ni&hl Phone Sac. 1934 

Law are 100% good ports. When the rE"sults of the Christn' as Exan'a, came out 
\\hat did\\ • find? ot ncore tha.'l two stude.lts fail!.'d in two exams., ,,one in more, 
and in one year there \\asn't a ingle soul "ith a pluck in nny subject. The best 
a1·erage results in the College. These are facts, not propaganda. These I'ro-
fcssors al:;o get as much respect as is p ssible to giYe any rran, proft>ssor 0r other
wise, and wholt· hearted rtspect at tbat. 

As we pointed out l.cfore a good port is one who play's and works in a sports
n,anlike n annrr. And if you can't play, the ne~t best thing is to encourage it. So 
let us all JTake, as our l\ew Years Resolution, somewhat lat perhaps, but better 
late than never.") am going to play every game I can and play it well for in that way 
will 1 become a n·an, but if I can't play I am goi.1g to watch i\1\ College play and 
cheer her on to l'ictory by at least my prese.1cc." 

SPORT TIME TABLE. 

Fri 5th 

6th 

Dal. vs. t. George's, Pine Hill vs. "Y" at the "Y", 8.30. Intermediate 
Basketball. 

Sat. Dal. vs. Wan<l's., at the "Y", 7.30, Senior Basket! all. Rooters 
needed. 

Interfaculty Basketball and Hockey in the afternoon. 
Dal. vs. \\'and. at the Arena, 8.15. Boost the attendance and help 

Dalhousie. 
Tues. 9th 

Interfaculty 
Basketball 

Law 18- Commerce 9. 

law won its second gdme of the Inter
faculty kaguc in a rather cOn\ in\ing 
manner. It was an interesting game t 
watch, but was inc-lined to lag a bit at 
times. Bill Hichards< n, though h.! was 
high man for Law, spoiled a lot of chance~ 
for his team by p,'rsistently trying long 
shots which usually missdl the basket. 
Coughlan celebrated his birthday b) 
playing a very steady game on the La\1 
defence. Line up:-Law-1· ichardson 8 
Doyle 4, Mitchell 2, l\!clnnes 4, Cough
lan, Outhit. 

Commerce:-. now, Grant. Harris. 1\lc
Coll 2, ]'.1 iller 3, l\.lcDonald 2, l\lathcson 
2. 

Dentistry 12-Arts 28. 

Arts completely swarnp~d the Dental 
boat and it was only after Arts had 
st:cured a substantial margin and lc t 
up in their playing that Dentistry wen 
able to score. The first period ended 
14-0 in the Studley men's favor. 

Line up:-Arts: Ross, 12, Keating 
8, B. Clark G, Hoskins 2, E. Clark, Jar
dine, Hood. 

Dentistry:-Oldfield 6, Sullivan 4, 
Duxberry 2, Godsoe, Dobson. 

Med. 17-Eng. 20. 

In the final and best game of the aftl'f
noon the :\leds fell l;efore the r~ngincers 
but only after a I,ard sew-saw f,ght. 
l ewat was the outstanding player on tht 
floor while Bro\vn and l urn· of tht 
I rgineering 5quad ran him a very clos 
second. IL was very exciting gaml 
and the outcome was in doubt until th. 
last second. 

Line up:- !edicine. Baird 1, 1\lcLean, 
Paine, I hillips 2, Hew<lt 8, Doull 4 
1 o.:ardsley 2, C raJ'It. 

I• nginccrs :-Brown 10, Curry 6, l\lc-
1-" eagan 4, Lowe, Allen, Roper. 

!\1 r. 5tirling re creed. 

Majestic Notes 

"Three 1 ittle ~!aids" is proYing ,1 

mcst popular entertainment. A go( rl 
musical (Omtdy i , unfortunately, a dis
tilt t in no\ ation in l ali fax and alllovtrs 
of light cp('ra, should not fail tc s..e this 
production. I: very munbcr, from start 
to frnish is pretty. 5ome are light ar>d 
rappy, oth,·J-s more winsome but all most 

<'elightful a~ rendered by the capable 
principals. ''Three Little 1\laids" will 
run the balance of the week, only. 

The first three days of next week th.: 
~ ajestic presents "Lover of Camille" 
from the stage play "Deburan," by 
!:-acha ,uitry. It stars that inimicable 
couple, Monte Blue and J',!arie l revost. 
~.onte Blue play the part of a clown and 
the play, in place reminds one of Rigeletto 

Senior Basketball 
Dalhousians over =t. Georges 48-16. 

Forwards S:tar. 

Dalhousie ~enior Paskttball Team 
had it all over "t. Ceor!;c's like the pro
verbial tent last ~aturday night at the 
"Y" Bradshaw o[ th,, •·y" rekreed 
in his usual eflicient and impartial man
ner. Dalhousie excelled in eYery depart
ment of tlw game and wer ·at no time in 
the slightest danger. Jf the renett• 
raises the ban on the mcmlwrs of the 
team, even if only on Brown, then there 
is not th~ slightest doubt that Dal 
·would capture the City League title, 
the on ly one she has a chanC'c to gain 
this year. Dal' combination was good, 
her blocking was good and her shooting 
was cxrdlcnt, but !:lhe is still sadly in 
need of a center. If ~he gets I3r.own 
then it should be Dalhou ic's night 
against the \\'anderers on • a tun lay 
night. For Dalhou ·ie the two "1\!acS" 
were by far the best, coHering 45 points 
between them. The work of Smith 
and Doyle as guard~ was of the best and 
the small &·ore for t. George's is entirely 
due to this pair. 

Lin up-Doyle, Smith 2, ;\[oore. 
Wilson, ~lcLennan 24, :VlcLeod 21, 
Langstroth 1. 

Intermediate 
Basketball 

Dal Trims R. C. A. 17-14. 

Dal Intermediat~s remained unbeaten 
by winning 17-14 O\"Cr tlw fast H.. C . . \. 
team at the Miliatary (,ym. Tuesday 
week. The game throughout was fast 
and clean, but the pace lagged towards 
the end, as the size of the floor began 
to tell on thi! speed of. both teams. The 
hugh floor told particularly on Dal. 
since they are forced to play with only 
one sub. The first period opened fast 
and continued so throughout. The 
closeness of the play i.n this period can 
be easily een by the fact that Dal. 
emerged with only .02 point IPad. the 
smallest they h.we haJ this year. Browq 
and ] one presented a stone wall defence 
to the attat:king :;oldit·rs, rcptrlsing attack 
after attack and meeting every one of 
their strategic mo,·es with .:Jthers more 
trategic. 

Dalhousie Loses 
to Crescents 

Ernst and Lewis star. 

Showing ::onsidlrablc improvement 
~ince t ht:ir last appearann· the Dal 
l ings team fought a gam<> uphill hattie 
wh_i<"h ~lid not how~n·r end in victory 
but nc1thcr C<Hlld rt be C'all<'d a bar! 
ddeat. \ot onre throughout the game 
did they cease trying and their con•uina
tion showed Yast improYt ment. Time 
aft~r time the puck ''as 1 a ·sed across the 
c•ntirc forward line, but their efforts w<·re 
to.1 often hla ·tl'Cl by the r.>fcrce's whistle 
calling an offside play. Taking the merits 
of th~;> game into consideration the sc:Jre 
should have been in Dalhousie's fa,·or 
1 'ot by much but in her favor neverthe~ 
less. It was just a matter of who got 
the breaks and who w,•r • quickest to
take advantage of them. \o doubt 
in the world but that the Cre>cents had 
more than their share and it was their 
<·apacit) to ~akc advant<tge of them that 
ga1ned the VICtory. Dal's forwards were 
a !itt!..: weak in shooting and it hrre that 
they miss Ilaslcm whose bullet-like 
drives _have more than once sagged the 
drap.·nes for a Dalhousie score. Their 
failure to try and break through th~ 
defence before shooting, throughout the 
game and particularly in the initial 
frame, lost them many chances of scoring 
for Hanrahan is practically impregnable 
on shots from outside the defence. 

The defence while they turn d in a 
stellar game are still a little shy on the 
checking. Lewis played wonderfully, 
though six goals W!!re scored on him 
they wcr~ almost impossible ones and he 
more than did his share. 1\utty also 
played welL Ilis rushes and shots 
would have netted him several goals if 
he had been playing against anybody 
but the Crescent goalie. Ernst is going 
faster eVery game. The big King's man 
opened up a brand ol hockey that night 
that has boosted his stock 100%. His 
checking is also becoming more apparent. 
Bates was good. He always is for that 
matter, but Tuesday found hint with a 
pair of poorly sharpened skates which 
cut thwn his speed con ideraule and 
tansed him to fall . .:vera! times. Creigh
ton is getting back to his old form oncp 
again and played a remarkably good 
game, chi!cking and ru hing with all h 
had jn him. Coleman though somewhat. 
slow· more than mad up for this faul 
by his game willing style of play. Art 
was always on the job. Langstroth llld 
Waddington were both fairly effective 
when they got on and desen·e credit 
along with the entire team for the game 
fight they put up. Fabie Bates scored 
Dal's lone tally on a beautiful pass from 
Creighton about half way through the 
second period. 

Line up:-Lcwis, \Vilson, Ernst, Crei
ghton, BiJ,tes, Coleman, Langstroth, 
\\'add in tton, '\lclntyre. 

Intermediate Game 
Dal's Intermediates fell before a 

Sperry at center played hi~ u ual ~1e 
and >1·hile not getting any baskets scored 
3 points out cf a possible fvur on foul . 
Hewat who is going better every game 
collected 6 points and was thereby 
high man forcing Bill Clark to pia) 
second ti Idle with 4 points to his credit. 
Both Hewat and Clark were rather 
lost on the bi{; floor, but under the ~ir
cumstancts played t:xcellently. Miller 
as sub, found the 11oor much more to 
his liking his lightning speed standing 
him in good stead and netting him thl' 
other 4 pnints o( the Dal total. Th~ I 
baskets in the :\lilitary Cym arc very 
unsatisfactory being on movable star1CI
ards whic-h were anything but stationary Crc&·ent onslaught to the tune of 7-0 
and had to be continually adjt st<!d. after the senior game last Tu,•sda y night 
This fact c-our kcl with starting defenc-e Likr the Senior team they were the 
work on hoth ,ides kept the score down. victims of many breaks which theh 

Line up-Hewat 6, Clark 4, Miller 4, opponents were uy no means slew in 
Sperry 3, l'rown, Jones. taking advantage of. Dal had the 

mar!;in of territory throughtout the 
game partic-ularly in the final period 

WINNERS From The 
Start 

For 60 years the REACH Trade 
Mark on Sporting Goods has been 
a mark of perfection. No matter 
what your favorite sport may be, we 
can supply you with equipment that 
will help you play the game with 
dle beet thaL'a in you. 

CRAGG BROS. CO. LTD. 
Hardware and Sporting Goods 

HALIFAX N. S. 

George F. Power 
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobaccos 

SMOKERS' REQUISITES 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 

-ALSo-

Cards and Souvenirs of Halifax 

Majestic Bldg. 

HALIFAX N. S. 

lfYouWant to See Well 

See WALLACE 
T. J. WALLACE 

Oploll•lrisl & Opticiaa T. M. C. A. BIIIJ, 

"'·hen it was only the excellent goal 
tending of the Crescents that saved them. 
The Dal combination was rath~r weak 
an<l the comparative trength of the 
Cresc<!nls in this respect gained for them 
the vit tory. 

The first period ended with a score of 
2-0 against Dal. Dal opened the second 
with a bang and ga' e the Cres\ents a 
ft.w unpil:asant minutes. Rut here as 
in the hrst thy lacked combination and 
had two more goals s\ored on them. 
ln the third (_ re~cents played a defensive 
game, but stillmanagtd to,\in in another 
tally. In this period Dal was attacking 
continuously and had c,tsily the margin. 
Bob D oull '\ ho \\a~ elel·ted captain play-
ed the• most consistent game for Dal, 
lnrt Ta]lor and ~1dntyre gave him a 
close run. God~ot· also played a fair 

arne but like tl>e rc.t 1f the team that 
that night was weak on the passing. 

Line up :-l;oal, jake man; Defence, 
:\!cCunn, Dot•ll; 1 orwards, :\lclntyre, 
Taylor, ~1unroe; .. ubs, \\it·kwire.Grant, 
Gods~. 

When 1n Town 
GET THE 

Three Es~entials 
1. Pure Food and Candy 
2. Prompt and Courteous 

Service 
3. Low Prices 

AT THE 

PALACE OF SWEETS 
427 BARRINGTON ST. Gee. Alenndu 


